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I 
i.l 

BY F. V. HAYDEN. 

'rhe geological structure of the eastern base of the Rocky ]\f ounta in , 
!rom Cheyenne to Pueblo in Colorado, bas been so carefully studi ed 
,;bat but little more can be said that will ha>e the air of novelty. It 
~emains now to present to the eye a more connected 1iew of the topo
~raphical features of this r gion, thu rendering much clearer many 
. :>ints in the geology. The beautiful and accurate illustrations of Ir. 
Holmes which accompany these notes will com·ey a clearer conception 
to the mind f geologi t , of the topographical forms, as well as the 
geological features, of this interesting portion of Colorado, than pages 
of mere description. With these views before the reader the detailed 
investigations of Mr. Marvine, Dr. Peale, a11d Dr. En<lliclJ, as well a 
those of the writer, iu the annual reports for 1873 and 1869, will be 
tar better understood. Therefore, it will not be necessary to· repeat in 
thi connection the detai ls of the geology of this region, but the reader 
i referred to t he series of annual reports. Plate IX repre euts the great 
Colorado or Front range of mountains, as seen from a point near Denver, 
commencing north just beyon d the northern boundary of Colorado and 
e::-:tending south to Pike's Peak, a distance of about eighty miles in a 
straight line. In the foreground we see what are termed the plain. , a 
broad rolling urface gradually lopina from tl.le ba e of the mountains 
a. tward. The dott d line marks the boundary be ween tbe ·ediment· 
ry trata. and the Arcbrean or letamorphic rock which form the 
ucl n of the range. At difl'ereut points the uplifted ridge which are 

t ermed in the \Ve t" llogbacks "can be di tinctly een. Thi view wa 
t ak u twenty miles or more to the eastwar 1 f the imm ediate ba. e of 
the mountain , and therefore only the higb er ritl ge were vi ible to 

· the ye of the arti t, but their character can be well understood 
from the e ketch . ~ orth of the North Boulder Creek, at l, l, the 
r idge of red sand tone with Oretaceou No.1 are well expo d near the 
base of the range, but are not !town in the sketch; b tween til North 
and South Boulder Creeks a,t l, l, and h, are some f the mo t conspicuo us 
ridge of sa11d tone that are known to occnr alon g the f ot of the Rocky 
.Mountains, from latitude 490 outh to Santa l t'e . They ri e to a hei..,.ht 
or 1,500 feet above the plains at their base. It is difficult to account 
for the manner in wbicll they have been protected from ero ion . · lt i: 
quite possible, however, that it i due to the f.te t tllat they l.la\e been 
partially metamorphosed b heat, and hence their greater hardn e s 
renders them le s amenable to the influence of the atmo pberic forces. 
That these ridge , all along th ba e of the rnonntains, wer originallv 
much bigb.er and may have even extended far up tbe mountain- ide , 
but have been remo eel by ero ion, tllere is ampl eYidence. I n many 
instances they seem to ha>e be n almost entirely rcmo\ed for con-

I siderable ui tances, and again theJ· rise 200 to 50!J feet, seldom more, 
· 1-No- 4 
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except in this in stance. The inclination of tuese sandstone ridges 
\aries much in different localitie . Sometimes they tand nearly >er
tical. They may be aid to incline at all angles from 5° to 80° from tlle 
granitic mass. It will be seen that the e sketche illustrate a very im
portant point, '''hich bas been often repeated in my former report , tbe 
r i ing of the great mountain-range suddenly or abruptly out of the 
plains. In the foreground »e ba,-e the Lignitic bed inclining at a very 
small angle; within a short di tance from the granites, varying from a 
half mile to two miles in width, eldom more. We may infer, ther -
fore, that the force that levated the mountain-range acted nearly or 
quite Yertically. Whene>er the inner ridg stand at a high angl , 
the beds ll1we beeu undoubtedly broken ofJ abruptly clo e to th granite 
foot-hill , as i well hown at Boulder Creek, and at Pike's Peak in the 
"Gard n of the God . ' The illu tration of thi vertical uplift of the 
sedimentat·y bed8, by which they seem to have been broken oif abruptly, 
forming a right angle, as it were, i very common along th e base 
of either side of the eastern range of tbe H.ocky :Mountains. In some 
in tances a nucleu · of granite will be surrounded with a narrow belt_ 
of nearly Yertical bed of edimentary rock, and within a few hunctred 
feet the ~arne >ertical strata will lie in a nearly horizoutal po ition. 
Some of tbe mo t important coal-beds in Colorado are opened within 
a mile ea t of the granite nucl u in tbe draina ge of the Boulder 
Or eks, tl1e tt·ata of the coal group inclining at angles of uo t more 
than 10° to 15° , and ,-ery . oon flattening rlowu to a nearly or quite hori
zon tal po ition . ·till farther to tbe ea twanl. 

Let us examin the sk tch from Den>er. To the weRt, about ten miles, 
are two quite n•nHtrkable table-mountain capped witll ba alt. nder
neath their ba altic cap there is a great tltidme of the Lignitic beds, 
eYidently protected from erosion by the hard bed of basalt over 
them. The valley of Clear Creek Pparate, the two. Th at they origin
ally formed one bed and spr ad o>er a much larg r area than at present, 
eem probable. Between tb ese table-mountains and the granite,, the 

di tance i not over a mile in a straight line, and :yet there is a tbick
nes of 1,500 feet or more of Ligni tic beds, with an important coal-seam, 
witll a eries of Cretaceous, Jura ic, and red sandstones, or Triassic, 
in regular order to the granites. Tb se mountains, with tlle geology iu 
the vicinity, were de cribed by me in the third annual report of the sur
vey, 1 69, and much more in detail, with illustrations by Mr. 1\iarvine, 
in the seventh auuual report of the sur>ey for 1873. From Den>er, 
southward of tlle Platte Canon, the ridges are well sbown in the sketch 
ju t under t.he dotted line. At a di tance, there would appear to be 
not more than one main ridge, but there are usually everal of them, 
with beautiful valley between. There are many fine farms among the e 
rid ge' , and the settler are very numerous at this time. South of tlle 
Platte Canon tllere is a narrow belt of the red su,nd toue extending for 
about five miles that have been worn into most remarkable picturesque 
forms, pre ·enting as great a variety, c,·en, as the celebrated "Garden 
of the God ,''at Colorado Springs. Tbe red san dstones are protecte<l 
from the plain by a coutinuou ridge of the Cretaceou sandstones of the 
Dakota group, while, between tllat ridge aud tile granites, there is a 
belt between a fourth aud half a mile iu width, in which tbe rc1l sand-

tone::; present a confusion of IJroken ridge., with their sharp edge pro
jecting above the le\·el, gras y surface, from a. few feet to 150 feet in 
height, witb an inclination from the grauite mass of 45° to 50° to the 
ea t. For thi entire di. tauce the H.ed beds, or Tria sic,(') as they have 
be n u ' nally termed, res t ou th e granitic rocks. The rolling plain in the 
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foregroun<l are underlaid witll LigniLic strata, oftentimes covered with 
a ,.reat tllicknc of drift corupo · u of sands and rouud ecl. boulder , 
,arying in ize from ct small peublc to 10 feet iu diameter. Tlle rounded 

. ma sc are u ually qu ite ·wall. Tlle city of Denver is built on the 
Lignitic ucds, lying nearly or quite horizontal. 
~ IThis pictorial ection, a well as the one shown on Plate X may be 

tudietl with great ad,a.ntag from e\eral point of view. They pre
scut to the eye tl.Je relations of the plain with the great moun tain
ranges. \Ve can ee l.Jow the mountain appear to the traYeler, approach
ing them from the east~vard, tori e abruptly out of the plains. Denver 
is 5,197 feet aboYe sea-level, anu yet many of the peaks of this great 
front rang-e, which rises up like a Ya t ma sive wall, end thei r summits 
above 14,000 feet. The simplicity of the tructure of the ea tern range, 
in a general -way, i · well presented in the e sketches. The upturneQ. 
ridges along tiJe immediate base on the ea t ide, and in some in tances 
on the west side, iu clinin g in oppo ite directions, show tlle simple action 
of a Yertical force \Yith very sli ght tangential movement. In the case of 
the Laramie ran ge, \T est of 'heyenne and the Black Rills of Dakota, the 
full erie of cdimcntary trata pr sent their uplifted edge on either side 
of tbe gra nite nucleus, o that '"c ca11110t re ' i ·t the concl u ion ti.Jat, prior 
to the eleYat iou, the sedimentary beds extended in unbroken continu it.y 
aero s the area now occupied uy the metamorphic central ma ; t he 
mi sing portion~ having b en removed by ero ion during the low, long
continued proce s of elevation . 

Although there is apr are11tly so much simplicity in the dyn·unics 
of tllese ea 'tern ranges, tile detail of ·tructnre are very complicated 
and ,·aricd . Pr.rhap the mo ' t important le sou taugi.Jt by the e 
' ketcbe. is the great Y::tri cty of forms resul ting from ero ion. The 
glacial perioll in the Rocky M uutain region has pa eel away, but 
it li as I ft everywh ere mo ·t wonderful exhibitions of its lower. Even 
the bighc t peaks ha ,·c ·uffered more or le s degradation, and it i 
hardly po ibl to e timat the amount of material which bas been 
worn fr Olll th gr at central granitic rna !';, 'Vater and ice are still 
at work liminishing the heig-bt of the lofti t ranges, aud yet the 
forces uow iu operation arc very feeble eomparetl with tho e which 
performed the work duri ug the glacial period . Indeed, we may pre
sume that the work of d gra<latiou commenced a oou a the are<t uow 
occnpiell by th mountain range aro e above the sea; and, therefore, 
the work of dr tructiou of the original form ba been going ou for an 
alm o t unlimi ted period of ti111e, dating back ue·arly or quite to the Oar
boniferou period. \\e lll <lY therefo re conclude that the pre ent re
marlutble form wllici.J l\1r. Holmes llas o a curatcly and beautifully 
depicted, are the later re ults of the handiwork of nature, in ber task 
of earth-sculpture. All through the e ranges of mountains are myriads 
of deep gorge , the channel of the many small streams that, uniting 
in the plains, form our large rivers. All of these show conclusively 
that they ha\e been carved out to a. greater or less exteut by erosion. 
On either side of the mountain cr ts are buge amphitheaters, filled 
witb vast quantities of debt·is of broken rock , the -wearing back, toward 
th ere t, of the e channel by the combin d action of water and ice. 
There are al·o numerous oval area , u ua.lly called parks, varying in size 
from 11 few acres to many quare miles, which have also been worn out 
to a g reat extent by glacial action. Vast quantities of drift, morainal 
depo 'its, terminal and lateral, are in mo t ca es found in these mountain 
valleys, detailed de criptions of which appear in our reports, from time to 
time. All along the ba e of the mountain tlli. local deposit is most 
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almndant, and it extends far out into tlle plain . To how it local 
character we may state that the materials become graduall.v finer a ''e 
recede from the place of their origin . Toward the mountain crest or 
uiYide, the local drift is \Cry coarse, mat1e up of block scarcely worn; · 
the e dimini lt in size and become more and more rounued by attrition 
as we mo\ e from the crest. Pike's Peak, which to,vers so lofti ly over 
all tlle ot!Jer summits in the \icinit. , is covered on its top and ides with 
broken masse . High aboYe timber.line, the sid of the r eak are 
covered with a hea'y tbickne s of glacial drift, forming a fine earth, U[ on 
which a thick matting of gras and other llerbaceous Yegetation is 
growing. Small lakes , urrouuded with morainal ridges occur aboYe as 
well as below t imber-line. 

The sedimentary rid ges along the foot of the mountain , a. is sho,nJ 
in the sketch, are cut througl1 at right angles, at bort di tances, by the 
numerous little trearns that flow down from the mountains into the 
plains. Most of these channel are dry the greater part of the ;rear. 
These al o show t!Jat the erosive action bas greatly decrea ed in ll!odern 
times. \Ve may therefore infer that, so far as urface form are con
cerned, tl1ere ha been noth ing permanent but change; that the proces · 
of degradation ha gone ou from the beginning with Yaried degrees of 
power, and that it i going on now continual ly, but with greatly dimin
ished force. 

In de~cribing briefly P lato X, we may commence at the right band or 
north eud; "-e ~ee in tlle di stallCO th e source of J\Ionumellt Creek in tlle 
divi c1 wliich eparates the drainage of tlle Arkansas Ri,-er from that of 
the outh Platte. 'Ihe coar e sediments of the l\Ionumeut Or ek group 
u ually jut up against the granite foot-bills with very little inclina
tion, a if the elevatwn bad been ver.') slight since the deposition of tlJe 
Monument Creek beds. In the foreground near the pine tree, are the 
bluffs of Lignitic andstones, which onrlook the valley of Monument 
Creek, and once extended aero s to the foot-bills of the mountain . 
At n i vYe t Monument Creek, which, with it numerous branches, bas 
carved out broad Yalleys, as they came down from the mountains, 
leaving, either in groups or isolated columns, those singular forms fig
ured iu the annual report for 1873, opposite page 32, and on tbi 
account have suggested the name of Monument Park. At v we have 
the isolated castel lated column seen in the lJeliotype rlate VII, in 
Bull tin :No. 3. About midway in the profile atp, a1·e Austin's Bluff's, 
a part of the coal or Lignitic serie , dipping uorthea.st at an augle 
of about so, and extending off to the north we t, so a to lap on to the 
granite foot-Liils . A t the left-hand corner, a portion _of the same sand
ston s seen at the right-band corner and in the center of the foreground , 
are l1owu, with something of the peculiar style of weathering of the 
:Monument Park sandstones. The layer which caps th e column, is a.n 
iron-rust colored sandstone, harder and less yield in g than the portions 
belo"-· The oxide of iron seems to have cemented the grains of 
and and small worn pebbles into a hard rock. Here we have tile lowest 

bedsoftbeLiguitic group, and nino miles ea t of Colorado Springs, under
neath these sandstones, are thick beds of coal, amounting in the aggregate. 
to 20 feet or more. In the valley of Monument Creek, t, t, tile Cretaceous 
clays are exposed by the denudation of the Lignitic beds, and numerous 
species of .Ammonites, Scaphites, l nocerami, &c., are found. These coal or 
Lignitic beds once extended uninterruptedly across to a point very near 
the base of the mountains, and in all probabili ty were connected with th e 
coal-beds at Canon City, on the Arkan as, a distance of thirty miles in an 
air line, southwest. The rnesa,k, k, separates l\Ionument Creek from Foun-
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taiu Creek, and is underlaid ~ith Upper Cretaceous beds, Nos. 4 aucl5, ~ith 
a thick coveriug of rather coarse drift. This is a most beautiful plateau, 
overloohng the pla.iu country in every direction . At the point of the 
mesa, at the left hand, the t1Yo creeks unite; onl.r Cretaceous clays of 
;: o . 4. and G are een . 

Tlw Lignitic beds pas \Cry soon beneath a more modern group of 
rocks, which in the annual report of the survey for 1869 I called the 
Jonument Creek group. :North and west of Colorado Springs are a umu

ber of extensive coal-bed , and in tlle sandstones above and below a con
siderable Yariety of the peculiar fo ·sil plant ba e been observed. Vfe 
know that a great thickness of the Lignitic group is here represented, 
and in followiug the valley of the Monumeut Creek up to the northward 
no want of conformity between the Lignitic and the Monument Creek 
groups could be obsen·ed. I do not doubt, however, that on the "di
'ide" between the drain age of the Arkan as and the South Platte 
Rivers tllere i a group of l>cds of quite modern elate entirely di tinct 
from tlle Lignitic group, which must bear the name of Monument Creek 
group. I de ·ire bere to correct a statement in Bulletin o. 3, page 210, 
tl:tat the two groups, could possibly be identical; also to correct the de-
cription of Plate VII, w!Jich is an illustration of the more modern group. 
In all cases wh ere I have obsen·ecl the Lignitic strata near the base of 

a mountain range, they have partaken fully of the uplift, and incline at 
higll angles u ually from the range, but it is not au uncommon thing 
for the modern Tertiarie to jut up against the granite , or to inclin e at 
. mall angles, from 5° to 15° . It was on this account that I pronounced 
tl.J e Monument Creek group, in 1869, Middle Tertiary or Miocene, and, 
although differing in lithological character, probably contemporaneous 
"~Vith the W!Jitc Rinr group farther to t.l:te north~ard, and holding the 
same relations to the mountain ranges. Professor Cope, in the annual re
port for 1873, page 430, says that the few vertebrate remains which be 
disco,·ered in this g roup show conclusively t!Jat it is newer thau the 
Eocene. We know but little of tlti modern group as yet, and we hope 
hereafter to secure more definite e\idence of it age as well as its rela
tion to the South Park ba in and other lake-basins in the We t . 

If we look clo ely under the mountains, about tlle middle of the 
profile, we sl.Jall see the up turn cl edge of the sand toues that form 
a portion of the celebrated 'Garden of the God ." Th.e brick-red saud
stones are probably better siJown here than at any other locality~ and 
the unique forms which they ha\e received from atmospheric erosion 
ha\e earned for t hem t!Jeir peculiar appellation. In t!Je ann ual report 
for 1 713, oppo ite page 200, is a pictorial and anatomical section, which 
strikingly illu trates tiJe position of the rocks in this region. It will aid 
the reader much in understanding this profi le to read this report. To tho 
left of y there i a r id ge, lappi11g on to the side of the mountain, elevated 
at a higlt angle, with four COJJe-shapecl points; the e are Silurian lime
stones, whil:h are well exposed in the vicinit.y of Ianitou, near the source 
of Fountain Creek. Above this point the Monument Creek group juts up 
against the granit eS~, concealin g all tbe formations of older date. The 
lessons taught by tbis profile are muciJ the arne as tho. e so well shown 
in the preceding plate, IX. Tbemonntains cem to rise abruptlyoutofthe 
plain , as if the vast granitic rna ses bad pushed tiJeir way up \ertically 
through the OYerlying- crust, or sedimentars group of beds. At the very 
ba e of the mountains, for a portion of the di tance, tlle entire group of 
sedim entary beds is tipped up at various angles, but in a very ltort 
distance ea ·twarcl from the ran e only the coal group is seen in a hori
zontal position. The peculiar forms, both in the mountains and the 
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})laius, ha been represented. ~y Mr. Holmes with wonderful acc~acy 
anrl fidelity and. in among the b1~h peaks a.re the usua l gorges or calion , 
an d nil th e 'proofs of terrific erosiOn in past times. 

An important fact, howe,-er, is illu trated by th e profile, which, so far 
as I know was fir t ob erved by me in186!) and published in th annual 
report of'that year-that is, the dyin g out of tl_1e 1_nount~in -ridge in 
t he plain s. The great ran ges are u ually compo 1te 111 th e1r character, 
that i , are made up of a number of smal ler ran ges. Th se minor div i -
ion may be continuous fo r lon g distances or may break off suddenly, 
and form some other ridge. 'fhe general trend of the aggr gate mass of 
the ea tern Rocky Mountain group is s li ghtly west of north, and in 
many cases, and perhaps in t he majority of instance , the minor ranges 
have an axial trend about northwe,t ::~nu southeast. Tbe cousequence 
is, tbat all along the ea tern sid e of tb great range, tbe small er ranges 
tend to die out in th e plains. So that, to one t raveling along th e ea tern 
b::t e, the ends of the e maller range or rid ges pre ent a sort of "en 
echelon ' appearance. 'Ibis fen ture is much more clearly expo ed on the 
Big Thorup on Creek ::~bout fort y mile north of Dennr. Section 1, 
opposite page 20 in the an nual report of the survey for 1 73, illu -
trates the manner in which these ri dge die out in t he plain more 
clearly. Cheyen ne l\Iount::~in, at h, is an exa mple of a bort mountain 
range ending abrup Jy. There i. still another point of in terest ''hich 
I beli eve to be capable of demon tration, though I !.l ave not accumulated 
a sufficient number of observations to expres it with confidence. It 
seems to me that the e great campo it ranges of mountain b:we grad
ually grown to tlleir present ize by additions ou eith er side; that, fo r in
stanc', the single ridge appeared fir t, a a nucleus, and that, at different 
period of time, minor ridges were elevated on either side of t he main 
ridge. This seem to be quite evident, from the different mineral char
acters which campo e the Pike's P ak group. Tl.Jis seem probable, al so, 
fromthefacttha,taton pointtheredbed ,whicbareat l asta. olda th o 
Jura sic, appear to ha>e bnen depositei on the granites after they hal 
been elevated nearly to their present po itioo, whi le iu many other in
stance the ridges !.lave been lifted up after the deposition of the Li gnitic 
trata. On tile south side of the Fountain Creek, l\fr. Holm e maue 

some Yery intere. t ing sketches and studies, which tended to show that 
the e red beds were made up of materials taken from tl.Je granites in 
tile immediate vicinity; that the red b d ·in im mediate contact with the 
granites are made ot rather large rounded granitic mas es, cemented 
with and, that the coarse conglomerate soon became a fine puddinrr-
tone, and fine sandstones, a we grad ually mo,·e eastward, from the ba e 

of the gTanitic ridge. It is po sible that the great Rocky Mountain 
range wa outlined in form, far back in the pa t, perh ap , e,·en Jurin g 
the Oarbonif rou period, though it received vast addition during the 
Oretaceons anrl Tertiary epochs. 





PL \,.TE IX. 

View of the Uolorado or 1' rout Range, take;1 from a point near Deuver. Tho t1vo 

profiles on th is pl ate are continuous; the right-l.tand end of tho upper ono joining on 

to the left- l.taud end of the lower one. 
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PLATE X. 
View of the Pike' P ak Gronp, tn.ken f•·om blnff ous t of M:oumn ent Creek. 
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THE TERTI \RY PHY, OPODA OF COLORADO. 

J3y SA ~IUEL B. Scunnr.r:. 

Some :years ago* I described a genus of fo il Physopoda from the 
North American Tertiaries. Since then I have found other species among 
the specimens col lected by Prof. William Denton, and bring together in 
this place a connectf\cl account of all of them. They all belong to the Tere· 
brantia. Specie of Physoporla. have been found in a fossil state in other 
place . Thus, 1\Ienge has described three species from the Prussian 
amber, and Oustalet, in a commnnication before the Societe Philo
matll ique of Pari ( till I believe unpublished), gave t.lle characters of 
several species from .Aix, in Provence, iu addition to tlle one lon g since 
described by Hecr, from the same beds. 

l\1ELAN01'HRTPS EXTINGTA1 nov. sp. 

IIeatl small, tapering; tlle only appendages Yisible are the aoteun, ; 
tllese are only sufficiently presen·ed to recognize that they are very 
long and slender, longer than the tllorax. The thora.x is rather small , 
quatlrate; wings nearly as long as the body, fringed on the costal bor
der as in Pctlceoth1·~JS fossil-is . Tile abdomP,n is composed of only eight 
joint., but is very lon g and very tapering, fusiform, the last joint pro
duced, as usual in the pllysopods; the third joint is the broade t; of 
tile wiug on!)- the co tal bord L' aud a part of one of the loogituclinal 
veins can be een; th rear uo rema,in of legs. Length of body, 2Jnm.2; 
of nntenu re, omm.s. ; of bead, Qmtu.14. ; of thorax, omm.5.; of abdomen, 
pun.5(l; greatest breauth of audomen, omm.u. Obagriu Valley, Profes or 
Deuton . 

LITIIADOTJIRIPS, nov. gen. (J.u9-(k, Opfop) . 

AllieJ to JJlelanothriys Hal ida.y. The head is large, broad, globose ; 
the eyes exccetl ingly large, globo e, each occupying, on a uperior view, 
fully one-third of the heat!; t he an tenure very slender, equal, as long as 
the thorax, the joiut eight or uine in number, cyliudrical, equal, 
scarcely enlarging tOIYarcl their tips. The prothorax is no larger than 
the bead, of equal breadth with it, the whole thorax shaped as in Pa
lceotlwips. Only fragments of tile wino· remain, sufficient to render it 
probable that they agree well witl 1 the character of tbe group to which 
Jlfelanothrips and ..lEolotlwips belong. Tbe leg re emble those of Par 
7ceotht'·ilJS, but are lender and appear to be rather profusely supplied 
with hair.. The abdomen differ con iderably in the two specimens 
referred to this geuus. In one it is very broadly fusiform, the tip a little 
produced, nine joiuts vi ible, th e apical furni heel with a few hairs, 
.and bluntly rounded at the tip; the oth r bas the ides equal, the apex 
not ~tt all produced, but very broadly rounded , only seven or eight 
joints vaguely definable. 

~ Proc. BosL Soc. Nat. lli st. , xi, p.ll7 ; Geol. Mag., v, p. 221. 
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LITITADOTIIRIPS VE'l'U STA, nor. sp . 

The specimens, both of "~Vhich repre eut the upper surface of the body 
with fragments and vague impressions of the members, are too poorly 
p reserved to add anytbiug to the above description of their generic 
features excepting the fol lowing measurements : 1!-i?'St speci·rnen: length 
of body, l m"' .76; of antennm, O= .G; of thorax, Om"'.64; of abdomen , 
omm.87; breadth of bead, Qmm.28 ; of thorax, 0111111.52 ; of abdomen, 0= .56; 
lengt h of fore femora, omm.37 ~ ; breadth of same, omm.14; length of hind 
femora, omm.42 ; breadth of same, omm.13. Second specimen : length of 
body, pmn.96; of antennro, omru.76 ; of thorax, onun .56 ; of abdom en, 
1 mm.lo ; breadth of bead, 0'""' .38; of thorax, omm.59 ; of abdomen, Q1U U1 ,59. 
Fossil Uauon, Profes or Denton. 

PAL1EOTHRIPS Scucluer. 

This geuus, !J itberto bnt briefly described, i allied to LEolotlwi]J~ 
Haliclay. Tbe bead is small, globose ; eyes rounded, much smaller than 
in Lithadotlwi]JS; antennre slender, fully as long as the thorax, not 
more than seven-jointed , the joints cylindrical, subeq ual. Prothorax 
considerably larger than the head, the thorax, as a wbole, very large, 
stout, and tumid; fore femora >ery stout, scarcely more than twice as 
long as broad; fore tibi re al o stout, a little lon ger tban the femora; 
the other legs are moderately stout, long, reaching beyond the tip of 
the abdomen, with a few scattered rather short pinons bairs; tbe hind 
tarsi three-jointed, the last j oint smaller titan the others and all to
gether two- evenths the length of the ti bi m. Fore wings unusually 
broad , broadest apically, where the ir breadth more t ll an equals one
four th of their entire len "'th, provided with two lon gitudinal veins, divid 
iug the disk into three u<?arly equal portions, connected in the middle 
by a cross-vein, and with either border by other cro s-veins at about one
third and two-thirds the distance from the base to the tip of the wi ug; 
the wing is heavily fringed, especially along the hind border. H ind 
wings veinless, nearly as Jon g, and, at th e tip, nearly as broall as th e fore 
wings. Abdomen nin e-jointed, lt al f as long again as the t horax, rather 
tumid, carcely or not at all produced apically. 

P AL.t"EOTITRIPS FOSSIL IS Scud d. ( loc. cit.) 

Head small, taperin g a little in front, where, howe>er, it is broadly 
rounded. The antennm are certainly seven-jointed, and none of the api
cal joints show any indication of bein g connate, the la tjoint being of 
the saute length as the two preceding it, tapering and bluntly pointed; 
none of the joints show any enlargement in the middle, but the middle 
joints are slightly larger at t he di tal extremity than at the base; they 
appear to be de titute of hairs. The prothorax is subquadrate, a little 
broader than long, with rounded sides; the fore femora are unusually 
stout , as long as the width of t he prothorax. The longitudinal veins of 
t he fore wings approach each other somewhat ahruptly in the middle, 
where they are united by a cross-vein; and, at the tip of the wing, they 
curve away from each other; the two cross-veins on the lower third 
of the wing are, respectively, slightly fartber from the base of the 
wing than the corresponding veins of the upper third ; the frin ge on 
the posterior border is largest near the tip of the wing, where the hairs 
are about three times as long as tho e on tile costal border. The fi rst 
hind tarsal-joint is scarcely longer than broad, c.ylindrical; the second 
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of about the same length, lmt decidedly broader at apex ban at base; 
the apical joint is nearly globular, smallest at base, as large in the mid
dle as the base of the other joints. There are a few hairs at the tip of 
the abdomen, and a few short ones on the hind tibire ; the apical ones 
stouter than the others, resembling spines ; but the insect appears to 
have been unusually destitute of hairs, excepting on the wings, where 
not only the edges but also all the veins are fringed. Length of body, 
l mm.6-lmm.s; of antennre, omm.58; of fore femora, omm.32; breadth of 
same, ornm,14; length of fore tibi re, omm.32; of hind femora, omm.38; 
breadth of same, omm.n; length of bind tibire, 0= .42; of bind ta.rsi, 
omm.12; of fore wings, P = .4; of hind wings, 1 mm.27; greatest breadth 
of fore wings, omm.37; length of protborax, o= .16; breadth of same, 
omm.32; length of whole thorax, omm.64; of abdomen, o= .92; great st 
breadth of t he same, omm.37. Fossil Canon, Professor Denton. 





()UTLI1 E OF A NATURAL ARRANGEJIENT OF THE FALCO:l!D£. 

BY ROilf.RT RrDGII"AI". 

[Read before tue Philosophical Society of \Yashiogton, April, 18i G.] 

ntil Yery recently, the Birds of Prey have been classified entirely 
accord in g to their external character , the primary division being into 
three so-call eu families, as follow : (1) Vultttridce, or vultures, char
acterized by their naked Lead , luggi ·h habits, and fil tiJy food; (2) 
Falconidcc, or fa.lcons, hawks, eagle , ancl other diumal birds of prey, 
distingu isLed by their featllered head and predator,y nature; and (3) 
Bt1·igidce, or owl , known from both t he preceding by havin g tile eye::; 
directed forward, in tead of laterally, and by being nocturnal. 

Notwitllstandiug the fact that occa ional genera constitutccl transi
t ional forms intermediate between two '' famili e "," the above clas:i li
catiou wa adopted almo t universally until the year 1 67, ''hen Pro
fes. or Huxley clearly demon ,tratedt that the so-called fam ily VtLltu1·idce 
!l ad no existence in fact. it being an m!Datural as ociation of member 
of two >er.v di. ti nct families, viz, the Cctthartidce, or American >ulture , 
on t!Je one hand, and a group of tbe Falconidce (the Old- World vulture ) 
ou tbe other. Besides the announcement of t lt e above important. dis 
CO \"ery, P rofe or Huxley a l o pro ·eel that tlle secretary bird (Serpenta
?'ius ·reptilivorus ), pr \iou ly includ d among tlle Falconidcc, wa iu real 
ity th e sole r pre»euta.ti\·e of a Yery di tinct fa.mil y, which be uamed 
" G ypogeranidco. 

To ur11 up the important rc ult of Professor Iluxley s tudie of the 
ost oloo·y of the raptori <tl binl·, they are briefly a: follows : ( 1) The de
luolition of the old so-ca lled fam ily Vulturidce, tho typical members of 
\\'bich w re referred to t be Fa.lconidcv; (2) tho reco o· uition of a eparate 
family, CathMtidce, to accommodate tbfl aberrant one ; and (3) there
moval of e?']Jenta?'ius f rom the Falcon·idce and its e. tabli sbment as a 
di stinct family, "Gypogemni.dw." Th e fam ilie of diurnal Raptore , ac
cordin g to IJuxJe,r 'i:! vicwf', t li en were as follow : (1) Gatlutrt-idce (Amer
ican vultures) ; C~) Gypaiitidce (=Fc~lconidce, ba.wk , &c., jncluding tbe 
Old-Worl<l vulture ) ; and (3) Gypogemnidcc (=Serpenta,·iidce, the ect e
tar.r bird). 

fter a ~·ery careful consitlerntion of nll that relates to the p'rinciples 
of a natural clas itication, I fllld e,·ery rea on for acloptiu g, "·itbou t 
be itation, l\fr. Huxle,y'. ·onclu · ion s. t 

* Examples of these perplexing" in termediate" forms are th genera Gypaiitus and Poly
horus , ao.10ng the Falco tl idOJ, which combine "vullurioe" nod "fA.Iconiue" cht~racteristics 
of habits aocl extenml apJJeamnce; while among th Striu itl<e tho genus Surnia is strictly 
diurnal, a nd it~ app a rance decidedl_v hawk-like. Tbe falcouiue genus Ci>·cus, on the other 
hand . has a distinct facinl ruff and other characteri tics belong ing chiefly to the O\\'ls. 
T hese ca e were very embarmssing to the followers of tho old class ification, and by different 
authors wore shifted from one family to the other. 

t Proceed ings of the Zoological Society of London, I 67, pp. 440, 443, 46.2, 465. . 
t I cannot follow , however, in substi tutiu "' the name Gypaiititlte for the old term Fa lcomdO', 

which in its former signification is sufficiently comprehen~ive to justily it continued use 
ns the proper na me for this family ; tbe term Gy]Jogemnulre is eq ually obj ectionable, since 
Gypogeranus ( II liger, 1 I I ) is autcclated by Se1'pentrt1·ius (C uvier, 1798), in consequence 
of wh ich erlJCntariidte (Sclys, I ~ 2) , as adopted by Gray (Hand List, 1 69 , p. ~ ), i · 
preferable. 
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A fifth family, the Oct1'iamidce, or Oariamn , i quite nr.arly relat d to 
those mention ed, and ha by ome a u thor been even incluued among 
the Falconidce; but the degree of it relationship by no mean justifi es 
that Yiew of it affinity. 'l'he familie Strigidce, Fc(lconidce, Oa.tha?·ticlce, 

'erpentar·iidce, and Oa1'iconidcc may possibly be eYentually combined to 
form an order; but wh tller t lJis a sociation would be a natural one is an 
undecideu question , beyond the pro iuce of thi pa.p r. 

Having uefiDed the limit of the family Falconiclcc, it now remain to 
t reat of this aloue; the ubclivi. ions of the family bein g th subject of 
eli cussion. 

To the pre ent t im e, the Fc(lconidw ha'e been divided into a greater 
or less number of o-call d" ·nbfami lie ", tiJe number arying accord· 
iug to the author; tiJose foauding th ir cla ificatiou on purely exter
nal character finding it ne es ary to adopt a great many, and those 
relying upon the anatomical charader.' C;trefuil.}' a \·oidiug auy sub· 
clivi ion at al l.* 

To re,iew in thi connection a ll the classifications of the fami ly wl1ich 
have been propo eclnp to the pre ent time would r equire far mor pace 
than the limit of this m moir will allow; each autiJor, wlti le followiu g 
a generally-recognized plan, having hi own peculiar view. r o·ardiu g 
certain deta ils of a rrangement. It will, therefor , uffice for the pres· 
ent to give a mere outline of thi generally-adopted plan, and supple· 
ment it by the modified .Y tem · of our late t and best authori tie . 

Th " ubfamilic '' u ually recog nized are the following : (1) ' Falco· 
nince", (2) ""ll ilv·ince ", (3) "Accipitrinw", (4) ''Oircince", (5) "Bttteoninw'-', 
(6) "Aqttilinw", and (7) "Polyborinw.' Some authors add " Oi1·ccetinw ' 
and "Pandion·ince '; wh il e previous to t iJ e important di scovery, made 
by Profe sor Huxley, regarding t he vu ltures before alluded to, this 
suppo ed fam ily was di vided in to the so-called subfamilie , (1) "Vttl
tm·ince , (2)" Gypince ', (3) "Neoph1·onince , ( 4) "Gypaetince ' , aud (5) "Gy· 
lJohieracince",- ome au thors grouping two or more of these in one, 
others r ecognizing all. They a r an, of conr e, typical Fctlconidw, thus 
making a total of fourtc n eubfamili s into which this family bas he u 
cli,ided, when there are in reality but t wo. 

1\Ir. George Robert Gray, in hi "Hand List of Bird in the Brit
i h .1\Iu enm",t di\ides the Fctlconidce iuto even so-called subfam ilie , 
as follows: (1) Polyborince, LAFR., 1839 ( =Polyb01·i of tiJe subfamily 
Falconince); (2) "B1tteonince, SwAINs., 137 "; (3) "Aquilinw,SWAINS., 
1 37 " ; (including Pandion !) ; (-!) "Falconince, SWAINS., 1 37' (including 
Hm-pagus !) ; (5) " Jll ilvince, BONAP., 1838 " ; (6) "Accipit>·ince, SWAINS., 
1837" (including H e1p etotheres and .Micrasttt1'1 both groups of tho sub· 
family Falconiclce) and (7) "Oircince, BP." 

l\1e ·srs. Philip Lutley Sclater aud Osbert Salvin, in their" No 11wnclct· 
to1· A vitt?n 1i eot1·opicalitm~ ", t divide th e merican members of the fam· 
ily into tiJe following" ubtamilie " : (1) "Pandionince ', (2) '' 0i1'cince", 
(3) "Buteonince ', (4) " Accipitrince", (5) "Fctlconince/ (6) "lllilvinw", (7) 
"Ilerpetothe?·ince", and ( ) "Polybm"inw." 

1\Ir. R. Bowdler Sharpe, in hi s recentl:r·publi shed great-work upon 
the diurnal ''Accipit1·es ',§employs a singularlyincousi ·tentclas ificat ion, 

*This has, perhaps, been mainly due, not to the difficulty of findin g sufficiently good char · 
acters, but to the fact that the coH<:lu~ions arrived at were so opposed to views long Ctitnb
lished by usage. 

t London, 1 69, ( vol. l). 
t London, 1873, pp. J 1 123. 
§ Cutulogue of the Acci7Jit re~. or diurnal bird of prey, in the col!ecrion of the British 

Mu eum. London, J uly, I i ·1. 
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wlliclt can only be considered ~1 decide l retrograde from, instead of an 
improvement upon, the better cla sificatiou which preceded it. In the 
fir~t place, tlte genus P andion i ma.de to form a" suborder "-Pandiones! 
This woulrl not be so bad, all thingi! con itlereu, were it not that the 
genn rolioaetus i included in thi ·o-called "suborder ', the latter 
being a very near relative, probably a sub ()'enu , of H aliaiJt M, one of 
the g-I'Onp Bnteones of tile ubfamily Buteon·inw, and not at all allied to 
Pcmdion (group Pa.ndiones of Buteoni nw) , though it repre ents that genu 
in its group; that is, i analogous, but not affined to it. lr1 the next 
place, Serpenta1·i1ts ( = family Serpenta1·iidw) and Oa1· iama (=family 
Cariwnidce) are placed in tile" subfamily " P olyborince ! Tile ubfami
li es which Mr. Sllarpe recognizes are the followin g : (1) Polyborince, (2) 
Accipit1'ince, (3) Buteonince, (4) Aqui lince, and (5) Falconince. 

In this con nection, it may be well to call attention to the importance 
of distinguishing between evidences of affinity and tho e of m re anal
ogy iu the birds of this family. Certain types of teleological Jn odifi
catious are repeated in members of different subfamilies, and in di1feren 
groups of one subfamily, to such a degree of perfection, that, if we 'lerc 
to fo llow external appearauce ool,y, we would not hesita te to place 
them near together in a ystematic arrangement. Tlli. is what ba 
led to uch confu ion aud uch utterly un. ati factory results a, I.JaYe 
characterized most attempt at a. natural clas ification. Among the 
more prominent instance of analogy between members of different 
groups or ubfa,milies, or even different familie , the following may be 
mentioned : The family Oathartidce is reproduced in the vulture of the 
Olu ·world (vulturine series, group Bnteones, subfamily Buteonince, fam 
ily Falconidce); the Gypogeranidce and Oariamidce, in a less degree, by 
.Polyb01·o·ides and Gercmospizias (Bttteones); the Strigidce, in a very slight 
degTee, by Oi1·cus (Bttteones, Bt~teoninw) , lllicmstw· (Jllicrastures, Fal
conince) , and .Pandion (Pandiones, Buteoninw) .• The Falcone$ are rep
resenteu in the Bttteonince by Ict·inia and IIarpagu,s (Buteones); also 
by Baza (Pernes); one of thePol:IJbori (Ibycte1·) by Rostrhamus (B1tteones) ; 
t he 1llicrastur·es are repeateu in the· genera Oirc 1~ and i 1LS t (Bl~l.eones), 
and H erpetothere Yery nearly imitated by OircaetzLS (Bnteones) . Taking 
tbe B1tteonince alone, the Pandiones are mimicked by certain IIaliaet·i 
(Bnteones) ; Certain P ernes (Elanoides) by llfilvus andNauclents (Bttteones); 
and other of the sa-me group (Baza and A viceda) by Ha?]Jagus and 
I ctin ia. 

In three widely-eli tinct" serie ' of genera in the gro up Buteones, we 
find a Yer,v peculiar type of modifica tiou, \7iz, the ex.;es ive abbre,iation 
of the outer toe. Thi occur only in H eteroptLS (an " aquiline" form, 
wi th den ely-feath red tar. u ), Polybo1·oides (a long-legged terre trial 
form, with reticulated tar us), and Gera.nO?]Jozw.s (similar to the la t, but 
witll scutelate tar Ui:!); these latter t1vo differ from the first in being 
of terrestrial habit , and in a very remarkable teleological modificatio11 
of the tibio-tarsal joint, wllereby it can be bent with ea e in both direc
tions. 

The following tabula-r arrangement expres es the equi~·aleuts of til e 
two subfamilies and several groups, artopted in thi memoir in the 
numerou "subfamilies," or "familie "of leading authoritie , and sue-

* Circus resembles the owls merely in the possession of a distinct fucitLI rufi' and large ear
aperture; 111'icrast1Lr, in the same respects, and also in decomposed downy edges to the 
inner webs of the primaries , tho rounded, concave wing, as well as in the dimorphic plum
age of some of the speciAs (" rufes0ent" and "gray" "phases"); Pandio11 , in having 
the outer toe reversible and in lacking llfler- hafts to tho feathers. 

tIn general form, llficrasl!tr exactly repm1ts the genus Ni ·us, aud has, besides, the facisl 
ruff of tho genus Oircus. 
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ceeding it a series of di a~no es explaining t.he rea ou: wLicb justify 
uch a classification :• 

:; 
~ e..; 
c." 

H RI DG \\' A Y. 81-f A UPf: . l" c r.. & A L V. • UKJH.: \ ' AL L I 

~ ~ (''(;rQII]JS.") (". ubfamilits .'' J ( ·'Subfamilies.'') ( .. Fami/;es.") 
'§ f 
"~ :.;= 
= 
"' 

~~ 
F a leones. Falconiure. l:'nlconinre. F nleoo loro. 

P oly bori. P olybori nro. P oly borlnro. Polyborinro. 
0 Miera turcM . Acclpit riore (pt.). Aeclpit rlnro (pt.). Cl rcn' tln re (p t.) . 

.!:? 
~ Herpot ot b~ re• . A qull ln ro (p t. ). Flerp toibor lnro. Clren'' tin ro (pt. ). 

( Pandiones . Pandion~s . 2 Pnnd ionlnre. Circn .. tinro (pt .). 

~ I 
{ Aqui lin ro (pt.), 

Circnii tinro (pt. ). Pe rnes. F alconin:o (pt.), Milvlnro (p t. ). 
Mllvinro (pt.). 

= ' I Aeeipitri nro (pt. ), ( F~ leonlnro (pt. ) , r F alconlnro (pt. ), il Bntet~tt i n ro (pt ), 1 ~11l vnnc (pt.), i rCA~ t inro (pt.), 
Buteont:ii . Aqull inru (pt. ), 1 ircinm. Aquilin ro (pt.), 

I l•'olconinro (p t.) , Accipitrinro (pt.). 1 Oypniit inro, 
l l Vul turidru (VI.). V ul turin ro. 

Hulin~tin :e (pt.). 

I F Orny ad nnorduiug av D ngrovfog1A run (DhtpO!oii tlo nova A<'clpit rum n emeroharpngorum). ur~n igt ar 
Ko ngl. Yt-ten~kapd A khderuh:n ~ F'ordhaudliogar 1 74. l\ o. ~ .. 'tockholm. 

1 11 
• 'uborder. " 

\..- capular proce of th e coracoid produced forward o as to meet 
the clavicle. t a ·al bone almo t com pi tely o if:lcd, the nostl"il 
being a ·mall , u ·ually circular, opening, with a con picuous, u nally 
central, bony tubercle.t In.D rior urface of the upramaxilla.ry with 
n, prominent medi an au gula r ridg . Superci liary proce s of th e 
laclnymal con i tin g of a in gle piec .§ .... Subfamily Falconi nee. 

D.- capular proce of tb e coracoill not produced forward, but separated 
from the clavicle by a wide interva i. IJ :Na al bones very incom
pletely 0 sifted, th e uostrils largr, without bony tubercle, anu 
frequently with an incomplete ptum. Inferior surface of th e 
snprarnaxillary without median rid ge.~ Superciliary procc of 
the lachrymal u ually consi ting oft' o piece~;, joined by a :util-
aginous l!inge. • .... . .. . ......... . ..... . Subfamily B7ttconince. 

• It is proper to explain here that the key to the leading character was furni~hed by Pro
fessor Huxley in the paper before tefcrred to ( p. 464), in the fcllowiug words : ''The scap
ular process of the coracoid sometimes is • [ • e. g ., in the Falcons proper, and ia Polyborus] 
and sometimes is not produced to the clavicle"-baving reference to the family Falconidm . 
Following u!? this clew by examining the coracoid appamtus of every genus available, I was 
surprised to find it to be a character which separated trenchantly not only the "Falcons 
proper" ( =Falcones) and Polyboms, but also all the genera related to the latter, bosides M·i
crastur and H erpelotlteres , from all other Falconiclm. 

t See Plato XI, Figs. 1-4. 
t Except in Micrastur. ( ee Plate XII, Fig. 4.) 
~See Plate XIII, Figs. l-4. 
II ee Plate XI, Figs. 5-11. 
1i In Fig. 6, Plate XII, the tomium of the supramaxillary is so deeply sinunted as to 

allow the middle portion of the under urface to be ~ceo from the side ; but tbis bus no anal
ogy to the mised medio.u ridp;e of tho fa leonine forms. 

"* The exceptio us are tho Pandiones ( Pandion) and Pernes ( Elanoidu, Cymi ndis, Regerhi-
11US, Aniceda, Baza, &c.), in which tbis bone much resembl s that of tho l:'olybori, as sltown 
in Figs. 6 and 7, Plate X Ill. 
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Subfamily FALCONINlE. 

The term Falconinre has been restricted in most previous armnge
ments to the true falcons ( =Fc~lcones of the present SNStem), but in view 
of its being a subfamily-name it becomes necessary to make it cover all 
the forms allied to these by subfamily-characters; hence the wider sig
nification given it here. 

The subfami ly Falconince is compo ed of four well-defined groups, 
the Falcones, Polybori, ]1icrast1tres, and H erpetotheres, which are di tin
guished as follows : 
A.-Posterior toe abbreviated, very much ' barter thau the la teral pair; 

tar i and toes covered wi t lt snutll hexagonal calcs, larger in 
front. 

a. Nostril a small, round, or oblique opening, with a bony rimmed 
margin and central tubercle. (Plate XII, Fig . 1-3.) 
1. Superior tomium with a conspicuou · tooth, and inferior 

tomium with a corresponding notch . (Plate XII, Fig. 2, 
and Plate XV, Fig. 1.) Superciliary process of the lach
rymal elongated, na.rrow, reaching nearly aero s the orbit. 
(P l. XIII, Fig. 2.) Po terior margin of the sternum nearly 
even, with a pair of large oval foramina . One or two 
outer primaries with their inner wells marginated near 
their tips. (Plate XVII, Figs.l and 2.) .. Group 1, Falcones. 

2. Tomia without tooth or notch.• 
· Superciliary process of the lachrymal abbreviated, reaching 

only half-way aero s the orbit. (Plate XIII, Fig. l.) Pos
terior margin of the sternum with a pair of deep indenta
tions. Three or more outer primarie with their inner 
webs sinuated near the midd le portion . (Plate XVII, 
Figs. 3 and 4.) .. _ .. ... . _. _ ... _. __ . _. Group 2, PolybM·i. 

b. :rostril a larg opening- witiJout bony-rimmed margin or central 
tubercle. (Plate XII, Fig. 4.) 
3. uperciliary proce s of th lacbrymal elongatecl , broad, ex

tending nearly aero the orbit. (Plate XIII, Fig. 4.) 
Tomia without tooth or notch. ( late Xli, Fig. 4, an<l 
P late XI , Fig. 2.) Posterior margin of be teruum as in 
Falcones. Four or mor outer primatie witiJ inner web 
sinuated 11ear tiJe midcUe porti011 . _ .Grou1) 3, ]l im·astttres. 

B.-Po terior toe elongated , alrno ·t equal to the lateral pair. Tarsi aucl 
to covered uniformly with thin, rough, imbri ca-ted cates. 

4. Tomia witllout tooth or notch . (Plate X II, Fig. 3, and Plate 
XIV, Fig. 1.) No tril a in Fa.lcones and PolybM·i. Su
perciliary proce of th lacbr,ymal elongated, very broad, 
reaching nea rl · aero s the orbit. (Plate XIII, Fig. 3.) 
Po terior margin of the tern um nearly even, eutire, and 
without foramina. Primarie a in Polyb01··i and j){i01·as-
ttwes __ _ ... . _ .. . _ ...... .. __ _ ... _Group 4, Herpetothe1·es. 

The pterylograpiJ ot th e members of ti.Jis subfamily affords orne 
very important diagnostic characters. From tl1e descriptions given 
by Nitzscbt (pp. 55-57), the following arrangement may be tabulated, 

• Though faint indications of these are obs~rvub lo in some genera ( .'l!ilvagu and Pltalcu
bamas (see Plate XV, Fig. 2) in the horny sbeMh, they caunot be detected iu the bone of 
the bill. (See Plat.e XII, Fig. J .) 

t Nitzsch 's Pterylography, translated from the German, edited by Philip Lutley Sclator, 
M.A., Ph. D., F. R. ., secretary to the Zoological. ciety of London. London : Published 
for the Ray Society, by Robert Hardwi cke, J9:.l Piccadilly. 1 67. pp . 11 , ppl. 10. 
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which, in the main, support:; tile one founded on the o3teological struc
ture. 
A.-Dorsal portion of tile spinal tract deeply diviued, and oaclt branch 

dilated extetiorly .. . ... .. ... . . --- - --·-·- --- · -· · ·--· -· Falcones 
B.-Dorsal portion of the spinal tract enlarged on all sides, undivided, 

and sparsely feathered . 

a.-Eyelids with distinct la hes; lumbar tract present; dorsal por
tion of the spinal tract sparsely feathered to the caudal pit, 
thence diminished and continued as a narrow band along 
the caudal vertebrre to the oil-gland ..... __ .- .Herpetotheres. 

b.-Eyelid without distinct lashes; lumbar tract absent:; dorsal por
tion of the spinal tract in the form of an elongated ellipse, 
only contracted into a band immediately in front of the oil 
gland (but e en there still broad), consisting exclusively of 
scattered feathers, which uecome stronger posteriorly. 

JJ1icrasttwes. 

Tile onl~ close rel ationship b tween any two groups of this subfamily 
is seen in the generalized forms of the Falcones and Polybori (Hiera,cidea 
and Milvago), who e specialized forms (Falco and PolyboTus) are so ex
tremely dissimilar in appearance. In the two genera mentioned, the ap
proach is so very close as to almost form a transition between the two 
groups.* There is a wonderful similarity in the general form and relative 
proportions of all the parts, tho arrangement of the scutellre of the tarsi 
and toes, the character of the plumage, and the size of the species. But 
notwithstanding this apparent correspondence of external characters, 
they are found to differ in all those osteological characters diagnostic 
of their respective groups, and, when their external structure is ex
amined closely, agree severally with the other members of the groups to 
which they belong in an apparently trivial yet really pertinent character, 
viz, the Clttting of the inner webs of the 01.ttm· primaries, which is always 
essentially diJferent iu the two group . Tbe external diagnostic charac
ters (associated with o teological, iudicated on p. 229) are thus reduced 
to the structure of the primaries, as follows: 

F.ALCONES.-Two, or less, outer primaries with their inner 'veus cut; 
this alway an abrupt emargination on the first, and situated near its 
end. Second or third q uilllongest ; first longer than the fifth . 

PoL YllORI.- Three, or more, outer primaries with their inn£>r webs cut; 
this au oblique sinuation on the first, and near its middle. TIJird or 
fourth quill longest ; first horter than the fifth. 

The Falcones comprise very few genera in proportion to the number 
of species, which is very considerable; but it is outside the purpo e of 
t his paper to discuss tlle suuject of what the genera of the group are. 
Suffice it to say th at neither Baza nor Harpa,g~LS belong here, as many 
have su pposed, being members of different groups (P e1·nes and Ictinice) 
of the subfamily Buteoninm. The genus Spiziaptm·yx, however, which 
many consider a synonym of Harpag~ts, is a true Falcon. 

The groups Micrastu1·es and B erpetotheres have but one genus each, so 
these are passed by without further notice; but the Polyborine genera 
are numerous, and, as they have never been satisfactorily defined, the 
following diagnoses are presented: 

• The typical H ieracidew will, upon examiuation, probably be found to have the super
cil iary process of the lachrymal much shorter than that of the typical Falcot1es, if it does 
not approach the extreme brevity of this bone which characterizes the P olyborinA group. 
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Genera ctnd snbgenercb of POLYBORI. 

A.- Tarsus 1--% itR length longer tuan the middle toe; outer toe but 
Ji ttle louger thau the inner; posterior toe very decid clly shorter 
than th e inner; claws . ligh tly cun~ed, blunt. Inner webs of 
primarie deeply .·inuatecl. Habit chiefly terrestrial. 

a . 1\ost1''il linear, obliq?tely vertical, its tube1·cle concealed .. 
1. PoLYBORUS . .r ostril linear, oblique!.) •ertical, it posterior 

end the uppe1· one;~ situated in the upp r anterior corner of 
the cere. .Anterior outline of the cere nearly , traight and 
vertical. Occipital feathers elon gated into a tlepre ed crest. 

b. Nostt·il ci1'C?dm·, in the m1c7c7le of the om·e, its tubercle exposed;t an~ 
te1·io 1· outline of the om·e doubly our?,ed. 
2. PII.A.LCOB1EN s . Tooth au i notch of t he tomia.of the bill near~ 

ly obsolete; lower j aw nearly na.ked; outer toe not apprecia
bly longer than the inu er; po terior toe reachin g much be
~· on ll tb e :first joint of the middl toe; claw remarkably blunt, 
sli ghtly curved; posteri or face of tbe ta rsus "'i tbout. eli tinct 
rows of quadrate scales; upper tai l·covert remarkably de
veloped, coverin g nearly two-th ird tlte tail; ize laro·e. 

a. Frontal feather (of adul t) recurved, very soft, lauceolate · 
lora! and ma.xillary region naked; fore-neck feathered . 
In theadu lt,tb abdomen,ana l region,cri sum, Hppertail 
coY rt ,and li niugofthe wi ng white; condarie aud tail 
tipped with wh ite; other part deep black . . Pitaloobccnus . 

fl . Frontal feathers pointed backward (norm ally), stiff anrl 
Jan ceolate; lower jaw and lores densely covered with 
strong bristl es ; fore-neck naked . Iu th a.dult,abdom en and 
anal-region ocl.lraceons; cri sum a nd upper tail-cover ts 
l.Jlack; linin g of t he win g aucl ti bi re black mixed wi Glt ocbra
ceou ; brcastand napelonO'itudiually streakedwithdi ngy 
whiti 'lt; secoudari e uot tipped wit!J white ... . __ . enex. 

3. i\liL vAG o. Tooth and notch of the tomia of tlJ bill di tinctly 
indi ·at c1; lower ja,·v normally feathered; outer toe decidedly 
longer thau th o inner· po, t l'ior toe no t r aching the :first 
joint of th e middl toe; ·Ia\\' harp, trongly curved (a iu 
th Fa/cones); po. terior face of the tar u. wi th two eli ti nct 
row of q ua drn te ca les. pper tnil-co•ert normal, covering 
about ne-thiJ'(1 the tail; ize mall. 

.B.-Tar ns carccl5 longer than the michll · toe ; outer toe ' ry much 
Jongerthm1 th inn er, which i. but li ttle longer thau the po terior 
oue. Ju11CI' web of J rimarie , l1 allowly innated. Habit 
tric~l :y nrl>oreal. 

4. 1BY TER. o tril circular, near tue middle of th cere, its 
tubercle eituer concealed or exposed; anterior outli ne of the 
cere doub ly curYed. Tar u. without tran ,~ r e .,cutell re 
eith r in front or behin d. 

a. Size large. Bill lend er, the tip much produced; O'O uy 
barely c01wex, uearl.) horizoutal. Bare superci li ary 
region ,~ery narrow. ( e Plate XVHI,] ig . 1.) .. Ibyoter. 

(i. Siz small. B ill thiok~ the ip on ly lightly produced; 
gouys strongly convex, decidedly a cemling terminally. 
Bare nperci liar.r region very wide. (See P late XVlll, 
Fig. 2.) .. __ .. __ .... .. .. .. , __ .. __ . .. __ -- .. . Daptrius . 

• This i exact ly the reverse of the position of tbe no tril in all other Fal collidce, in which 
its directio n is oblique! tA.s in the Falcones! 
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PLATE XI. 

CORACOID APPARATUS. 

( LJ.llnatuml size. ) 

1. Falco uuatuw. 

2. Ibycter americunu 

3. iicrastur semitorquatus. 

4. Ilcrpetotheres cachlnuans. 

5. Pandion caroliuousis. 

6. Elanoides forfioatus. 

7. E lauus lencurus. 

8. Ictiuia mississippieusis. 

9. Ro trhamus sociabilis. 

10. Buteo borealis. 

11. Aqui la canadensis. 

[lt. Anterior process of the coracoid . 

b. Basal process uf the scapula. 

e. Scapular process of the coracoid.] 
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PLATE XII. 

SUPRAMAXILLARY AND NASAL BONE 

( ~-atw·al size.) 

Fro. I. Phalcobronns australis. 

2. Falco anatnm. 

3. Herpetotheres cachinnans. 

4. Micrastur semitorquatns. 

5. Pandion carolinensis. 

6. Ictinia mississippian is. 

7. Antenor harrisi. 
8. Harpagns bidentatns. 

[a. Bony tubercle of the nostril. 

b. Median ridge of the supramaxillary.] 
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PLATE XIII. 

SUPERCILIARY PROCESS OF Tlm LACHRYMAL. 

(Natttral size.) 

FIG. 1. Phalcobronus australis. 

2. Falco anatum. 

3. Herpetotheres cROhinnans. 

4. Micrastur semitorquatus. 

5. Antenor harrisi. 

6. Pandion carolinensis. 

7. Elanoides forficatus . 

. Harpagus bidentatua. 

[a . Superciliary process of the lachrymal. 

b. Accessory piece.] 
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PLATE XIV. 
(Natural size.) 

FIG. 1. Herpetotheres cachiooaus. 
2. Micrastur semitorquatus. 
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PLATE XV. 

(Natumlsize.) 

FIG. 1. Hieracidea berigora. 
2. Milvago cbimango . 
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PLATE XVI. 

(Natu1·alsize.) 

l'IG. 1. Hieracidca bcrigora. 
2. Milvago cbimango. 
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PLATE XVII. 

(One-half natural si:e.) 

FlO. 1. Falco aurantius. 

2. Eieracidea borigora. 

3. Milvago cbimango. 

4. Phalcobrenus megaloptcrus. 
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PLATE XVIII. 

( N attt1·al size.) 

FIG. 1. lbycter americanua. 

2. Ibycter (Daptrius) ater. 
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